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Minnesota has long been a leader in patient safety and
quality, and its hospitals have demonstrated commitment
to transparency and continuous improvement.
Minnesota was the first state in the nation to publicly report adverse health events by facility. Prior to
being awarded the Partnership for Patients contract as a Hospital Engagement Network (HEN), the
Minnesota Hospital Association (MHA) established an infrastructure within all Minnesota hospitals to
promote implementation of evidence-based strategies to reduce health care-acquired conditions. The
MHA is working to spread these strategies to other hospitals and health care providers.
The Partnership for Patients contract compliments the patient safety efforts already under way in
Minnesota. Across the United States, 26 Hospital Engagement Networks are working to reduce hospitalacquired conditions (HAC) by 40 percent and readmissions by 20 percent by the end of 2013. The MHA
HEN has leveraged its Call to Action framework that has been helping member hospitals prevent adverse
events since 2006 and working to spread it to other hospitals and health systems. This framework provides
an innovative approach to prevent patient harm and provides the clinical best practices as well as the
infrastructure necessary to help hospitals achieve quality measurement goals and to support implementation
and sustainment.
The “SAFE” component of the MHA Call to Action framework provides a consistent approach to building
the infrastructure and culture necessary to address all hospital-acquired conditions and reduces confusion
for hospitals addressing multiple HACs simultaneously. SAFE addresses:
Safety Teams and Organizational Structure
Access to Information
Facility Expectations
Engagement of Patients and Families

•
•
•
•

The first year of the MHA HEN contract involved a concentrated period of engagement that included
securing strong hospital participation, recruiting staff, and executing subcontracts to establish a solid
infrastructure to assure successful contract implementation. As a result, the MHA HEN includes 104
hospitals (see Appendix A) out of the 138 (non-behavioral health) hospitals and health systems the MHA
represents throughout the state. Another 22 hospitals in Minnesota are engaged with another HEN and
significant resources went into ensuring all participating hospitals are working with only one HEN.
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The MHA HEN participating hospitals are
committed to focusing on the top 10 hospitalacquired conditions1 :
Adverse Drug Events (ADE)
Health Care-Associated Infections:
Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract
Infections (CAUTI); Central-LineAssociated Bloodstream Infections
(CLABSI); Surgical Site Infections (SSI)
and Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia
(VAP)
Injuries from Falls and Immobility
Obstetrical Adverse Events
Pressure Ulcers
Preventable Readmissions
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

In addition to the 10 hospital-acquired
conditions, MHA is helping hospitals address
facility culture and the adoption of organization
changes to reduce adverse events through
two initiatives: the Patient Safety Culture work
and Transforming Care at the Bedside. For
each adverse event area, MHA has identified a
process measure as well as outcome measures
by which to gauge improvement. The process
measure across all areas is the percent of road
map best practices implemented by the hospital.
The goal is 90 percent implementation of best
practices in each area (see Appendix B).
MHA’s board has exercised bold action to
commit to patient safety. By championing the
statewide adverse health events reporting

1
Note: not all HEN hospitals provide services in the
10 areas, e.g., obstetrical, ICU

system and commissioning multiple patient
safety calls to action, it strongly demonstrates
that quality and patient safety are a top
priority. MHA hired five staff to successfully
implement the HEN contract. To ensure success
for participating hospitals, each hospital
administrator appointed a primary HEN contact
person. MHA established a communication
strategy with primary HEN contacts, which
includes a monthly update webinar/conference
call and one-on-one consultation to help
hospitals prioritize their efforts and best assign
resources.
But the MHA recognizes that we can’t do it alone.
A variety of committees and workgroups provide
guidance and expertise on the latest research
and best practices in patient safety. Moreover,
MHA is leveraging expertise to collaboratively
engage hospitals to ensure the safest care
possible by partnering and/or subcontracting with a
variety of state and community partners, including:
Minnesota Department of Health (MDH);
Minnesota Department of Human
Services (DHS);
Institute for Clinical Systems
Improvement (ICSI) to provide
training and technical assistance for
readmissions, including leading a
learning collaborative facilitated by Eric
Coleman, M.D. with the Care Transitions
Program® model;
Stratis Health (the state’s quality
improvement organization) to provide
training and technical support for the
organizational culture efforts;

•
•
•

•
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•
•
•
•

Minnesota Alliance for Patient Safety
(MAPS);
University of Minnesota School of
Nursing and VitalSims to implement an
innovative immersion learning simulation;
Association for Professionals in Infection
Control (APIC); and
two topic-area expert consultants.

For an overview of the organizational structure
of the MHA Hospital Engagement Network, see
Appendix C.

Organizational Assessment Tool
One of MHA’s first statewide contract activities was to encourage all MHA HEN participants to complete
the Organizational Assessment Tool (OAT) to assess hospital readiness in each of the 10 focus areas.
By March 2012, over 70 percent of hospitals completed the OAT survey. MHA’s Partnership for Patients
team worked with MHA’s Information Services team to analyze statewide OAT data and develop detailed
individual hospital OAT reports. In May, each hospital received its OAT report which identified its overall
domain score and question scores compared to the statewide average. The strongest readiness domain
statewide was medication. The three lowest readiness domains were nursing practice, communication,
and infection control. The lowest scoring questions were in infection control and safety culture.

Organizational Culture
An effective organizational safety culture is the foundation of hospital safety and quality work. A strong
safety culture can help minimize medical errors, and leadership support is crucial to moving the needle on
patient safety and quality across the organization.
MHA is partnering with MAPS to address a culture of safety in a collaborative way that enables the best
practices to become a community standard across health care settings. Using MHA’s Call to Action
framework, the road map of best practices focuses on five domains of culture:
Communication
Justice
Teamwork
Learning
Patient and Family Engagement

•
•
•
•
•

Following a safety culture kickoff event in May, hospitals began conducting baseline assessments of their
current culture practices. This assessment, along with findings from a culture survey such as the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) survey on patient safety culture, helps organizations prioritize
an action plan to focus their efforts. Initially, 54 hospitals signed up to participate in the organizational culture
work and 32 have completed their baseline audit. Hospitals have until Dec. 31, 2012 to complete their initial
assessment of the road map best practices in their organization. Going forward, hospitals will conduct at
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least quarterly audits of the road map best practices to assess progress and re-evaluate needed actions.
MHA will analyze this data on an ongoing basis with the Culture Advisory Group to identify and address
common gaps.
In addition to providing support for the MAPS Culture Road Map and the AHRQ culture survey, the MHA
HEN subcontracted with Stratis Health to assist with regional TeamSTEPPS training sessions throughout
the state. TeamSTEPPS is an evidence-based teamwork system to improve communication and teamwork
skills among health care professionals. TeamSTEPPS provides higher quality, safer patient care by:
Producing highly effective medical teams that optimize the use of information, people, and
resources to achieve the best clinical outcomes for patients.
Increasing team awareness and clarifying team roles and responsibilities.
Resolving conflicts and improving information sharing.
Eliminating barriers to quality and safety.

•
•
•
•

Initial Milestones/Results

•
•
•
•

Over 200 participants attended the May 1, 2012 kickoff.
34 hospitals have completed the culture road map. Learning environment was the highest scoring
domain; teamwork and communication showed the most opportunity for improvement.
21 hospitals signed up to complete the AHRQ culture survey.
Successful Oct. 24 education day.

Next Steps for Developing Organizational Safety Culture
The MHA will continue to work with hospitals to strengthen their organizational safety cultures by
engaging leadership in making patient safety a hospital-wide priority and providing the support needed
to ensure hospital staff have the resources they need to make meaningful changes. In addition, in 2013
MHA will initiate a third new cohort of hospitals engaged in Transforming Care at the Bedside (TCAB).
The goals of TCAB are to increase the time nurses spend in direct patient care; to improve quality,
reliability and safety of patient care; to create patient-centered care; and to improve nurse retention
by improving workforce vitality. By achieving these goals, hospitals hope to reduce errors and adverse
events. Already in Minnesota, hospitals that have implemented TCAB have:
Reduced the number of falls by 50 percent.
Increased the number of patients triaged upon arrival to the emergency room from 58 percent in
August 2010 to 98 percent in March 2011.
Increased patient experience scores.
Some teams have raised the amount of time spent at the bedside to 60 percent of a nurse’s day
compared to an average of 31 percent nationally.

•
•
•
•
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Initial milestones

•

Culture road map rolled out May 1, 2012.
• Seven culture domains:
• Leadership
• Getting Started
• Communication
• Justice
• Teamwork
• Learning
• Patient and Family
Engagement

Staff
Perspective:
Transforming
Care at the
Bedside

TCAB has empowered
the staff of Northfield
Hospital’s Medical
Surgical unit and
Critical Care unit to
initiate change while
promoting a positive
patient experience. TCAB
allowed for staff input on
how to improve processes and led to the staff’s
subsequent support of process changes. TCAB
has also had a positive impact on staff resulting
in an 8 percent increase in team vitality scores.
Through TCAB Northfield was able to increase
productivity, save money, reduce errors and
increase communication with patients resulting
in improved patient satisfaction. TCAB was
the impetus behind a variety of changes that
have resulted in increased HCAHP scores from
58 percent to 73 percent in the last quarter —
including the implementation of bedside shift
reporting, discharge phone calls, the beginning
of hourly and director rounding, team admission
process improvements and countless other
measures.

Engaging
patients to
improve
safety

My journey as a consumer advocate with the Minnesota Hospital Association
(MHA) began in 2006 when the Minnesota Department of Health (MDH)
partnered with consumers to make its annual Adverse Events Report more
accessible to the public. MDH wrote the report, and it was totally receptive
to our suggestions. In 2007, the MDH issued a Consumer Guide to Adverse
Health Events for the first time. A consumer-friendly Adverse Health Events
guide is now issued every year.

When the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) required surgical facilities to obtain an understandable
informed consent for any patient undergoing an invasive procedure, the MHA convened a group of
stakeholders from across the state. The group’s goal was to develop an informed consent that could be
used by facilities throughout Minnesota. Representatives from health plans, hospitals, the Minnesota
Medical Association, and other stakeholders worked together to develop a template for an informed
consent form that patients could understand. I was a consumer with this group. We worked hard to
include the information that CMS required in an informed consent that is written at a 4th-grade level.
As a retired English teacher, I'm especially proud to have served as a consumer on this committee.
Often patients rush through an informed consent because they have difficulty understanding the
document’s phrasing. In order to give a true informed consent, I believe that the document should be
fully understandable to the patient. The informed consent that we developed is now available in five
languages. It has also been adapted by other states for use by patients in those states.
I’ve also been a consumer on the MHA's Minnesota Alliance for Patient Safety (MAPS) Just Culture
committee. Just culture refers to a culture where people operate in an atmosphere of trust and are
encouraged to freely provide patient-safety related information. This committee developed a Just Culture
tool kit which is now used throughout Minnesota.
If other consumers would like to become involved in similar volunteer efforts, I encourage them to contact
a hospital or clinic and ask if it has a patient advisory council. I also urge providers to engage consumers
in this work at their facilities.
Chris, Patient/Consumer Advocate
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Fall Prevention
According to the National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, falls are the most common adverse
event in hospitals. Minnesota hospitals take fall prevention seriously and have made strong improvement
toward the goal of reducing falls by 40 percent by the end of 2013. Using the SAFE from FALLS road
map, which provides hospitals with resources of best clinical practice to prevent patient falls, hospitals
have experienced three consecutive years of steady or decreasing numbers of serious falls.
To meet the goals of the Partnership for Patients, MHA is amplifying the SAFE from FALLS 2.0 campaign
with an increased focus on the most common breakdowns, e.g., falls risk assessment, documentation,
communication, and consistent application of risk reduction interventions. Key strategies include a focus
on shifting from reliance on fall screening tools to using the tool as a first level screening and moving to
the next level of identification of a patient’s individual risk factors and customizing an intervention plan
designed to mitigate those risk factors. MHA is also collaborating with the University of Minnesota School
of Nursing to utilize Immersion Learning Simulation technology for fall prevention that incorporates the
above approach and addresses key scenarios that staff may encounter, such as effective interaction
with the patient during rounding, assessing the patient for high risk injury and interacting with the patient
to “stay within arm’s reach” during toileting. Based on their responses, staff will be awarded points.
Competitions based on high scores will provide incentive for staff to complete the simulation.

Initial Milestones/Results

•
•
•

Reduction in falls from 3.46/1,000 patient days to 2.36/1,000 patient days — an 31.79 percent
improvement.
86 percent of HEN hospitals (90 hospitals) participating in SAFE from FALLS road map and data
submission.
Average implementation of 84 percent of the SAFE from FALLS road map best practices.

Abbott Northwestern
Hospital in
Minneapolis, part
of Allina Health,
experienced an
18 percent reduction in
harmful falls between
January 2010 and November 2011.

Hospital
Highlight

Improvement strategies included:
Fall risk designated in the electronic
medical record. This prompts the addition
of a fall prevention plan and patient
education.
System-wide removal of sleep medication
from order sets; education on use of
non-pharmacological sleep interventions
leading to a 50 percent reduction in
administration of sleep medication and a 10
percent reduction in patients who fell after
receiving sleep medication.
Instituted Rapid Response Team in
response to unwitnessed patient falls,
suspected head injury or other serious
injury following a fall. This team provides
advanced neurological assessment and
assists with safe patient moving.

•
•

•
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Falls Prevention Results

463 fewer patients
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and falls rate select unit exclusions - NDNQI
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Falls rate

1.2

Pressure Ulcers
According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, each year more than 2.5 million people in the
U.S. develop pressure ulcers. The injuries to the skin and underlying tissue are painful and increase risk for
infection or other complications. Since 2007, Minnesota hospitals have been participating in the SAFE SKIN
initiative. This initiative provides hospitals with resources of best clinical practices to prevent pressure ulcers,
a road map of best practices and a tool kit to implement the road map recommendations in their facilities.
In 2011, 60 percent of stage III, IV and unstageable pressure ulcers in Minnesota occurred in the intensive
care unit (ICU); 25 percent of those were related to pressure ulcers forming under medical devices. It was
determined that the opportunity for creating the biggest impact lies in targeting pressure ulcers in the
ICU and medical device-related pressure ulcers.

158 fewer patients with
pressure ulcers per year

To meet the goal of 40 percent reduction in pressure ulcers, MHA developed the SAFE SKIN 2.0 road
map, which makes best practice recommendations for the operating room and preventing device-related
pressure ulcers. In addition, a focused SAFE SKIN in the ICU campaign asks hospitals to pledge their
support by following five key strategies:

1. Keep ICU patients moving — develop a re-positioning schedule for each patient (L-R-Center),
based on the patient’s condition, and consistently follow the schedule to redistribute pressure.

2. Float patients’ heels off the bed to relieve pressure.
3. Immediately evaluate patients for the most appropriate surface to redistribute pressure.
4. If a patient is not able to be adequately or routinely repositioned, provide:

Provider documentation that patient cannot be repositioned with daily re-evaluation.
At least hourly mini shifts off the tailbone.
5. Protect skin beneath devices — check patients’ skin beneath devices every shift and use
opportunities such as oral cares, vital sign checks and respiratory treatments to look for skin issues.

•

MHA is also partnering with VitalSims and the University of Minnesota School of Nursing to utilize
Immersive Learning Simulation technology for pressure ulcer prevention. The simulation targeting headto-toe skin inspection and risk assessment as well as targeting interventions is expected to be available
for use by hospitals before the end of the year. The tool provides hospitals an invaluable method of
training that simulates real-life scenarios encountered by nurses, nursing assistants, physicians, respiratory
therapists and others involved in the prevention of pressure ulcers. Points are awarded for performing
appropriate best practices and hospitals can set up competitions based on high scores.

•

•
•
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A multidisciplinary
approach helps
North Memorial
Medical Center in
Robbinsdale reduce
pressure ulcers in
surgical patients by
increasing:
Preoperative patient education on surgical
positioning/repositioning by 50 percent.
Protection of posterior heels in the supine
position in the operating room unless
indicated by procedure.
Focused skin assessment immediately
postoperatively, determined by surgical
position.
Communication of areas of concern to
postoperative staff.
Postoperative repositioning within 15
minutes of arrival to unit.

Hospital
Highlight

•

•
•

St. Cloud
Hospital
nurses use
creative
alternatives to
prevent immobile
patient from developing
pressure ulcers

Pressure
Ulcer
Prevention
at St. Cloud
Hospital

Initial Milestones/Results

•
•
•

45 percent reduction in stage II –
unstageable pressure ulcers, from a
baseline of 0.99/1,000 patient days to
0.54/1,000 patient days.
82 hospitals participating in SAFE SKIN
2.0 road map and data submission.
Average implementation of 89 percent of
road map best practices by participating
hospitals.
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Because of the critical thinking of staff at St.
Cloud Hospital, a patient who spent 23 days
in the hospital with severely limited mobility
was able to avoid developing pressure ulcers.
When a 47-year-old female was admitted to
the intensive care unit following a motor vehicle
accident, her injuries were so severe that staff
was unable to follow standard methods of
pressure ulcer prevention. Understanding the
extreme vulnerability of the patient, staff had to
be creative to find alternative ways to relieve
pressure on the skin. Rather than the standard
repositioning every two hours, nurses performed
microshifts, lifting the patient ever-so-slightly
and rubbing her back and bony prominences
every hour, and smoothing the sheets beneath
her. They also elevated her heels and arms off
the bed using pillows. The patient was flat on
her back with no movement other than these
microshifts for three days yet did not develop
any pressure ulcers.

Readmissions
According to the Health Research and Education Trust, unplanned readmissions cost Medicare $17.5
billion each year. In Minnesota, nearly one in five hospitalized Medicare patients is readmitted within 30
days. To meet the Partnership for Patients’ goal of reducing preventable readmissions by 20 percent by
the end of 2013, MHA partnered with the Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement and Stratis Health to
form the RARE Campaign — Reducing Avoidable Readmissions Effectively. The RARE Campaign builds
upon and expands work that has been going on for several years and maximizes statewide efforts to
prevent readmissions. The campaign focuses on five key areas that, if not managed well, are known to be
main contributors to avoidable hospital readmissions:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Comprehensive Discharge Planning
Medication Management
Patient and Family Engagement
Transition Care Support
Transition Communications

For MHA HEN hospitals, RARE work centers around the SAFE Transitions of Care initiative, which
seeks to improve patient safety by standardizing and improving communication during transitions of
care between hospitals and across all settings of care, including other hospitals, skilled nursing facilities,
long-term care, assisted living, home health, and primary care. With implementation of safe transitions
strategies, patients should experience improved care including fewer incidents of delayed care or
redundant tests, fewer medication events or missed doses, and reduced readmissions to the hospital.
The framework includes a road map of best practices to address patient safety gaps and a tool kit of
resources to implement the recommendations. In addition to the SAFE elements, which are consistent
across all focus areas, the SAFE Transitions road map includes the following components:
Accountability
Responsibility
Coordination of Care
Family Involvement
Communication
Timeliness of Feedback and Feed Forward
Standard Communication and Methods for Measuring

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Granite
Falls
Municipal
Hospital &
Manor has
improved its
discharge process by:
Hospital
Highlight

•
•
•
•

Developing a “traveling care plan” to
help patients, families, and primary care
physicians understand a patient’s needs
after discharge.
Helping bridge the communication gap
that often happens upon transition from
hospital to home, clinic or nursing facility.
Conducting nurse-to-nurse reports
via telephone for patients who are
transferring to a nursing facility.
Implementing a standardized process
for follow-up phone calls to discharged
patients.

Initial Milestones/Results:

•
•

Since 2009, Minnesota HEN hospitals have shown a 9 percent reduction (.98 to .89) in
readmissions, representing 3,243 preventable readmissions and 12,972 more nights for patients in
their own beds through second quarter 2012.
67 hospitals participating in the RARE campaign.

The following figure shows the HEN-reported readmissions from 2009 to the first quarter of 2012 in
relation to the goal. The figure also shows the implementation of the SAFE Transitions of Care initiative
and the RARE Campaign.
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Health Care-Associated Infections
Health care-associated infections (HAI) are infections that patients acquire during the course of receiving
health care treatment for other conditions. According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality,
HAIs are the most common complication of hospital care. MHA joined forces with Stratis Health, the
Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) and the Minnesota Association for Professionals in Infection
Control (MN-APIC) to create the Collaborative Healthcare Associated Infections Network (CHAIN). This
network is developing a consistent statewide approach, using the Call to Action framework and road map
of best practices, to reducing HAIs by 40 percent by the end of 2013.
The road map helps organizations assess issues related to organizational culture. It also helps implement
the building blocks of strategies to prevent catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI), central
line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI), surgical-site infections (SSI) and ventilator-associated
pneumonia (VAP). SAFE practices from the HAI road map guide organizations in developing the
infrastructure necessary to support and sustain infection prevention best practices, including:
Safety Teams and Organizational Structure
Access to Information
Facility Expectations
Engagement of Patients and Families

SAFE from HAI rolled out to hospitals Sept. 7,
2012 during a statewide conference. Attendees
included nurses, infection preventionists and
patient safety and quality personnel.

•
•
•
•

HAI prevention goals will be achieved through interventions focused on hand hygiene, transmission
precautions, injection practices, antimicrobial stewardship and environmental cleaning. The comprehensive
unit-based safety program (CUSP) contributes to the foundation for all HAI prevention efforts.

Initial Milestones/Results

•
•
•

Minnesota’s coordinated effort to prevent HAIs was launched in September 2012 with more than
135 participants from hospitals throughout the state.
52 hospitals have committed to participate in the SAFE HAI road map. They have until Dec. 31,
2012 to complete the road map gap analysis for CAUTI, CLABSI and SSI and to enter baseline
data into the MHA patient safety registry.
Gap analysis for VAP will be developed in January 2013 to include the new guidelines for
ventilator-associated events (VAE).
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Hospital
Highlight

•
•
•

St. Cloud
Hospital’s
CLABSI
success
includes:

0.86 CLABSIs per 1.000 catheter days,
from 2.64 per 1.000 catheter days.
Implemented a CLABSI prevention
bundle.
Empowered staff to stop procedure
if prevention methods were not used
properly.

CLABSI and VAP Bundle Results

MHA was approved as a National
Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) user
group. Hospitals will enter infection data
to the NHSN database. Results will be
reported beginning in first quarter of 2013.

MN ICU hospitals CLABSI and VAP bundles
CLABSI
state average

100
95

VAP state
average

90

Goal

85

70 of the 72 hospitals
participating in VAP

80

12
20

11
20

20

20
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10

75

09

Actual to expected ratio

•

73 of the 75 hospitals
participating in CLABSI

Adverse Drug Events
The Partnership for Patients estimates that 50 percent of all adverse drug events that occur in hospitals
each year are preventable. With this in mind, an adverse drug event advisory group, made up of hospitals
and other key stakeholders, was formed in early 2012 to begin development of a road map and tool kit
based on evidence-based best practices focusing on anti-coagulants, hypoglycemic agents and opioids.
These medication classes were selected based on evidence that adverse drug events involving these
medications account for up to 67 percent of emergency hospital admissions for older Americans. The
advisory group also developed the road map capitalizing on areas where adverse drug events intersects
with other hospital-acquired conditions, most notably readmissions, falls and venous thromboembolisms,
to reduce duplication of work and further improve outcomes.

Initial Milestones/Results:

•
•
•

63 participating hospitals submitted preliminary data of patients with an international normalized
ratio (INR) > 5 or blood glucose (BG) ≤40. This was the first ADE data collection on a statewide
level. It helped provide understanding of statewide data collection barriers and capabilities.
The ADE road map and tool kit of evidence-based best practices were rolled out on Nov. 29 with
a full day of education, including discussion of the national urgency of the problem, patient stories
about how an adverse drug event has affected their lives; and an overview of high reliability
organizations and success stories demonstrating tactics used to reduce events related to the three
targeted medications.
Results to be reported beginning in the fourth quarter of 2012.
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Initial milestones
Safe from ADE road map rolled out Nov. 29,
2012 during a statewide conference. Attendees
included pharmacists, providers, nurses and
patient safety and quality personnel.
Thresholds being measured
INR>5
BG ≤ 40
# of opioid reversal administrations

•
•
•

Venous Thromboembolism
Each year, there are more than 30 million surgeries performed in the U.S. and venous thromboembolisms
(blood clots) are one of the most common postoperative complications. While post-operative venous
thromboembolisms (VTE) are considered a hospital-acquired condition, they can often be prevented by
following a few evidence-based guidelines.
In consultation with some of the leading experts on preventing VTE, MHA incorporated into the Adverse
Drug Events road map evidence-based best practices to increase the number of surgical patients who
receive appropriate VTE prophylaxis within 24 hours prior to surgery to 24 hours after surgery.
Minnesota hospitals are already doing very well in preventing VTE, but MHA recognizes that there is still
room for improvement. A gap analysis tool is being developed that guides hospitals through key elements
of VTE prevention, including:
Patient and Family Engagement Strategies
Assessment and Prevention Strategies
Implementation of Defined Therapeutic Strategies
Mitigation Strategies
Critical Thinking and Knowledge Strategies

•
•
•
•
•

Hospitals are encouraged to complete the gap analysis and implement any best practices they identify
as lacking. For hospitals that have identified more difficulty with VTE prevention, MHA will provide more
targeted support.

Initial Milestones/Results:

•
•

Hospitals are already making great improvements in this area. Based on the Surgical Care
Improvement Project (SCIP) VTE-2 data submitted to Hospital Compare, hospitals have
experienced a 6.67 percent improvement in the number of patients (88.25 percent to 94.92
percent) who received the appropriate VTE prophylaxis within 24 hours prior to surgery to 24
hours after surgery.
The VTE gap analysis and tool kit will be made available to hospitals by the end of December.
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Hospital
Highlight

•
•
•
•

Lakeview Hospital
in Stillwater has
experienced
success in VTE
prevention through:

Standardizing its approach to VTE
prevention.
Obtaining buy-in from physician leaders
and hospital administration to make
change an “easier pill to swallow.”
Updating approximately 20 pre-printed
order sets to reflect Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid services guidelines.
Conducting a needs analysis across units
and selected a standard device.

Lakeview Hospital also realized $45,000 of
savings by standardizing mechanical devices.

Achieved 100%
compliance with national
quality standards.

Obstetrical Adverse Events
Of the 104 hospitals in the MHA HEN, 74 provide obstetrical services with approximately 46,000
deliveries per year. According to the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, obstetrical adverse
events occur in approximately 9 percent of all deliveries in the United States. These adverse events
include perineal tears, hemorrhaging or even death for the mother and injuries to the skeleton or spinal
cord of the infant as well as some neonatal intensive care unit admissions. While research shows that
important development takes place in a baby’s brain and lungs during the last few weeks of pregnancy,
according to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), early elective deliveries still account
for 10 to 15 percent of all deliveries nationally. According to CMS, decreasing the rate of early elective
deliveries means:
More mothers get safe, evidence-based care.
Infants improve their chances for good physical and developmental health.
Lower costs for public and private payers because there are fewer Caesarian sections performed.
There are fewer neonatal intensive care unit admissions, and fewer associated complications for
the newborns.

•
•
•

While not all adverse obstetrical events are preventable, many are.
MHA convened a Perinatal Advisory Team, made up of physicians and perinatal leadership staff,
who have been meeting regularly to create a road map of evidenced-based practices. The road map
components are based in part on successful practices from two Minnesota hospitals that have been
participating in the zero birth injury pilot program. Information learned from this program will help hospitals
develop a comprehensive perinatal safety program. This program includes a focus on preventing
deliveries prior to 39 weeks, as well as a patient education and provider/nurse training on key areas
to prevent adverse perinatal events, including the standardization of the management of oxytocin and
use of vacuum extractors for operative vaginal deliveries. To measure improvement in this area, MHA
will monitor hospitals’ implementation of the evidenced-based practice perinatal safety road map which
addresses compliance with the state requirement to implement a hard-stop policy. This policy includes:
Implementing policies and processes designed to minimize non-medically necessary inductions
before 39 weeks gestation. The policy:
• Encourages providers to document final estimated date of delivery by 20 weeks gestation,
including data from ultrasound measurement as applicable. This final estimated due date
must be shared with the patient.
• Requires patient education regarding elective inductions and documentation of the education
patients receive.

•
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SAFE from perinatal injuries road map rolled out
to hospitals on Dec. 4, 2012 during a statewide
conference. Attendees included providers,
nurses, midwives, and patient safety and quality
personnel.

71 of the 77 birthing

hospitals participating in
MHA’s hospital engagement
network have put in place a
hard-stop policy restricting
inductions before 39 weeks.

•

Report induction of labor data for all births covered by Minnesota Health Care Programs. Hospitals
need to submit the policy to the Minnesota Department of Human Services for verification. If the
hospital does not have a policy in place, or the policy has not been verified, delivering providers
must include a form with each delivery claim.

Initial Milestones/Results:

•

71 of the 77 birthing hospitals participating in MHA’s hospital engagement network have put in
place a hard-stop policy restricting inductions before 39 weeks. MHA is working with the Minnesota
Department of Human Services to get the remaining six hospitals to submit their policy.

HEN birthing hospitals in Minnesota who have
EED policy approved by DHS and implemented
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HEN
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Strengths, Gaps and Key Next Steps
The Minnesota Hospital Association Hospital Engagement Network completed a self-evaluation of the
first year of the contract and found a number of areas of strength but also opportunities for focused work
the second year of the contract. The first year has been focused on establishing a strong framework for
long-term success through the development of a suite of best practice road maps to address culture,
clinical practice bundles and sustainment for each of the 10 hospital-acquired conditions, and reduced
readmissions.
The MHA HEN recognizes that development of the best practices road map is a time-consuming process,
but experience shows that it pays off in the long run by creating a strong foundation of practices that will
be sustainable after completion of the Partnership for Patients program. MHA has started the hospitals down
the path of implementing these established best practices through in-person education events, webinars,
conference calls and listservs. MHA has also proactively collaborated with key stakeholders within the state
to ensure roll-out and implementation of these practices is coordinated and seamless for hospitals.
In addition, MHA has realized the importance of ‘sense making’ for hospitals and has responded by
providing one-on-one consultation with hospitals to review their data and help them prioritize their efforts
and resources assigned to each focus area. MHA has provided education to participating hospitals on
how the Partnership for Patients work builds on many of the efforts already taking place, and how that
work will continue once the Partnership contract is completed. The diagram on the next page illustrates
how MHA has aligned topics through collaboration and indicates how the work interrelates.
Now that a strong infrastructure has been established, MHA will shift its main focus to consistent
implementation of the established best practices and reporting on all relevant measures across hospitals
to reach the goal of a 40 percent reduction in hospital-acquired conditions and a 20 percent reduction
in readmissions by the end of 2013. Furthermore, MHA’s data submission website has become a
comprehensive Web-based portal for all HEN process and outcome data. Hospitals can track their
progress in real-time and are able to evaluate their progress compared to their peers.
Through the Hospital Engagement Network, hospitals have built a foundation of evidence-based
strategies to reduce health care-acquired conditions and will continue to work collaboratively with the
state and other health care stakeholders to employ these solutions to improve patient care in Minnesota.
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Reducing
Avoidable
Readmissions
Effectively
(RARE)
Safe Transitions
Project Red
CTI

Appendix A: Minnesota HEN hospitals (104)
Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis
Albany Area Hospital and Medical Center
Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital, St. Paul
Bigfork Valley Hospital
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
CentraCare - St. Cloud Hospital
CentraCare Health System - Melrose
CentraCare Health System - Long Prairie
CentraCare Health Syste - Sauk Centre
Chippewa County-Montevideo Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital, Cloquet
Cook County North Shore Hospital, Grand Marais
Cook Hospital & C&NC
Cuyuna Regional Medical Center, Crosby
Deer River HealthCare Center
District One Hospital, Faribault
Douglas County Hospital, Alexandria
Ely-Bloomenson Community Hospital
Essentia Health Ada
Essentia Health Duluth
Essentia Health Fosston
Essentia Health Graceville
Essentia Health Northern Pines, Aurora
Essentia Health Sandstone
Essentia Health St. Joseph’s Medical Center,
Brainerd
Essentia Health St. Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes
Essentia Health St. Mary’s Medical Center, Duluth
FirstLight Health System, Mora
Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare,
Saint Paul
Glacial Ridge Health System, Glenwood
Glencoe Regional Health Services
Grand Itasca Clinic and Hospital , Grand Rapids

Granite Falls Municipal Hospital & Manor
Hennepin County Medical Center, Minneapolis
Hutchinson Health
Lake Region Healthcare, Fergus Falls
Lake View Memorial Hospital, Two Harbors
Lakeview Hospital, Stillwater
Lakewood Health Center, Baudette
Lakewood Health System, Staples
LifeCare Medical Center, Roseau
Madelia Community Hospital
Madison Hospital
Mahnomen Health Center
Maple Grove Hospital
Mayo Clinic Health System in Red Wing
Meeker Memorial Hospital, Litchfield
Mercy Hospital, Coon Rapids
Mercy Hospital, Moose Lake
Minnesota Valley Health Center, Le Sueur
Murray County Medical Center, Slayton
New River Medical Center, Monticello
New Ulm Medical Center
North Memorial Medical Center, Robbinsdale
North Valley Health Center, Warren
Northfield Hospital
Olmsted Medical Center , Rochester
Ortonville Area Health Services
Owatonna Hospital
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital, Saint Louis Park
Paynesville Area Health Care System
Perham Health
Phillips Eye Institute, Minneapolis
Pipestone County Medical Center
Rainy Lake Medical Center, International Falls
RC Hospital & Clinics, Olivia
Redwood Area Hospital, Redwood Falls
Regina Medical Center, Hastings
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Rice Memorial Hospital, Willmar
Ridgeview Medical Center, Waconia
River Falls Area Hospital - Allina Health
River’s Edge Hospital & Clinic, Saint Peter
RiverView Health, Crookston
Riverwood Healthcare Center, Aitkin
Saint Elizabeth’s Medical Center, Wabasha
Sanford Canby Medical Center
Sanford Jackson Medical Center
Sanford Luverne Medical Center
Sanford Thief River Falls Medical Center
Sanford Tracy Medical Center
Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
Sanford Worthington
Sibley Medical Center, Arlington
Sleepy Eye Medical Center
St. Francis Healthcare Campus, Breckenridge
St. Francis Regional Medical Center, Shakopee
St. Gabriel’s Hospital, Little Falls
St. John’s Hospital, Maplewood
St. Joseph’s Area Health Services Inc., Park
Rapids
St. Joseph’s Hospital, St. Paul
St. Luke’s Hospital, Duluth
Stevens Community Medical Center, Morris
Swift County-Benson Hospital, Benson
Tri-County Health Care, Wadena
Tyler Healthcare Center/Avera
United Hospital, Saint Paul
United Hospital District, Blue Earth
Unity Hospital, Fridley
Virginia Regional Medical Center
Windom Area Hospital
Winona Health
Woodwinds Health, Woodbury

Appendix B: Minnesota Hospital Association (MHA) Hospital Engagement Network
(HEN) Reporting Requirements
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Appendix C: Minnesota Hospital Association (MHA) Hospital Engagement Network
(HEN) Infrastructure
Project
Director

Patent
Safety &
Quality
Manager

Perinatal
Safety
Advisory
Committee

HAI
(CHAIN)
Advisory
Committee

Patent
Safety &
Quality
Manager

Readmission
(RARE)
Advisory
Committee

Falls
Advisory
Committee

Pressure
Ulcer
Advisory
Committee

Patent
Safety &
Quality
Specialist

Culture
Advisory
Committee
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